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iJoJCjb Cingham, cf Mount Pletk-an- t,

JfpftmiTflflid is tlie possessor d a
lkb recently drppel three perfectly

rTOd Ifsitv and healthy Calve. As a
ird ifrs wcu!d faj, "that't a dttn'd

cmv."
Totlip l't cf invalids we have to add the... 1 l. V 1 -

fne tl t . A. ClxienmRer. q., i.y nr
Ld cti.lined to his room, if not to his bed.

nvm! davg raft. W'e Are glai to say.
lufftr, that he is convalescing n.-w- . and

t r fcfib'y be himself again ere long.
Theh'Ufeof Wiu. Holtr.er, near Gret-cs--

9, trtally c ruinicd by fire on Mu- -

iv nM.t of Ir.j-- t week. The family had
iifji tin e to ejcai e. The Ions wiil reach
i.OlO. imVpfnrient of some JSf O in money
l:cl Mr. IloItzerV falher-iu-la- lost tu the
i fiaprntion.
lie BiftiryvU'e Press hrw ceaFd to exibt
.1 the nifttcrial r offered for sale. H. M.
ikrran, the r Jitor, ha houeht the Indiana
Kister, nhich he inten!s to
iitje and improve in all respects, except

t:,.ic:iy an irrprovttne-n- t h:ck it stands
S't B rw oi.
i't.i L. Brallifr.of rhiladrli hia. gneteil

iihi: we'eon-.- proenee ou Wednesday
fnir-e- I he doctor Is a clever gentleman.
jut friend of the Freeman, and the rep
etitive rf or.e r f the hist dm houses in

Quaker City that 1 French, Richards
K'o. 0o-- lurk ever be with him.

11 "wing r.anird gentlrm n were on
fl"lef. last elected Dirtctors (if the Trotec

Fire iLMirnnce Cvmt'anv nf
in I ria o untv : John Williams. K. Roh

I. Crawfor'd, '.Vm Kittell. K. J. Mills,
1 I'.iR.'e. J. Mi ore, A. A. Btirkcr.

u Linul. U. A. Tudor. K. L. Johuhton
d John Geis.

least

e are g'.ad to learn that the reported
th of the tran Martin, who was struck on
head by AWx. (u.-- Andrew") Fresh, at

' - ftsgc Station, a few days ago, was prema-re- .
lie has Letn taken to his home in Al-hen- y

county, where bo is said to be lying
fa critical condition. Fiebh has cot yet
In apprthojc'ed.

Ve hope the same motives did not prompt
sale of the Tribune crtahlithment which

uatrd the girl who joined the church and
Iltffffd the opinion, in giving in her ex- -

fLce. that the articles of jewelry the was
yh haoit of wearing were dragging her
fn to crdition so f he tock them eff and
r tl,rm to her sister.

lite wholesale gn:ery firm of T. Cyme &
i , n A.irnneny City, as will he seen hv
fu t'scwlierc. has been dissolved! r.
'te crflttnuing the business on his own
ilt. No business man has rmre friends
cutco-,er- 6 en the mountain thnn Mr. Ti.

ii he drservrs them all and many more.
ire ne m win all the time playing

:oc.
ilr. Mnrtin Sandfrs. of Canihria town

ip. met with a singular accident on Satui
i.' iasi. a team attached to a fled, and
f I'll hail been temporarily deserted by its

y, i an ou on the varrolltown road, and

Mr. S. Was rif'inor ulrnrb liim nn thp
- t 1 rne leg and injured him coruider-y- .

::.dt not scrioTJfcly.
; ( tran, railroad watchman at Cres- -

"3 'r ;:k on th head by a passing
: ihursf'.ay night last, and it is said

1 s Uu!l was fractured. He was prob- -

iu me waicn-uoup- e, ana nearing
f uain approach, he rushed out in a half
r-''0- condition, hut wat. fully awakened
I'w stroke on the head before he had pro-- f

ed very far. He is now doing well.
Eccleston. of Hotlidaysburg.dream- -

(liIr-
-

since that a snake was trying
into the cradlo where her infant

i ,eepinrj anrt Dext morning, on opening
, 'roT,t door, her husband discovered a

Sl):'ke about two feet long endeavor.
? " Oinke its way up the steps. A sin- -f

f coiacidence'indeed.'and a very unsusal

Lancaater Intelligencer commemorates
j i)fc.nty ?ri't birthday as a weekly jour-)- e
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fait'6 l'ly appreciated is evidenced
taslv I)rrI'erou& condition and the pro-Lp- fr

il DQanlfeeta. Long may it

lu or11" Tu,t of the notlce Kiv to ee"-- l
hU,v queot c"0"8 week,

,.us far received the princely sum
and the seDtleman wlin

t 0Tiey appreciated the joke bo well
iajci iu uiduiu- -UCn VOL

Ntv n' " iwei iwu nuuurru ana
touut mre rernittnc of like

" BU"11 onler the of atfit

After an editorial caretr of tcore than s'x-tet- u

years' duration. Col. James M. Swank-ha- a

disposed of the Johnstown Tribune to
hi brother, Mr. Geo. T. Swank, who has
mechanical and intellectual ability enough
to maintain the deserved teputation of that
journal. Col. Swank was certainly an able
editor and an honorable political foeinau,
and we hope he. will find some employment
more congenial to his tastes and less fatal to
his somewhat impaired health than periains
to the trying duties cf a newspaper editor.
The other Swank has our best wishes for his
pocui.itry micccss and political defeat.

Our ingenious friend, Mr. Peter Campbell,
of Carrolltown, advertiscB two very useful
patents or his own invention in our paper to-
day. His improved bee hive, for which he
offers territory for sale, is certainly the most
perfect invention of the kind that has ever
been introduced, and as there is a widespread
di tnand for such a iislul article, we see no
reason why Mr. Campbell should not dis-
pose of very foot of territory in the United
States. In the hands of rnergetic men the
Improved lieo Ilivu cannot fail to become a
paying institution. Jiei.d advcrlisrtu nt.

The Alleghanian is hcad of us in one
item of news the head of McConaughy,
the fiend in human shape who was executed
in Buntingdon some fifteen years ago for the
murder o f five members of a family jamed
Brown. According to the AUeghaniaii's
Etory. the head of McConargliy btcame an
article of traffic, and was finally bought at
punuc saie ana is still posset-se- ny a gen
tleman now living in this place. We don't
know who has it, nor don't want to know,
but if any of our readers wihh to see the
horrible relic we refer theru for furthtr in
formation to our cottmporary down street.

Surveyoi General Campbell has our thanks
for a copy of his Annual Report for 1870
the moat valuable and interesting of all
State papers. W'e have only time to note
the fact that the popu'ation of Cumbria
county, which was formed out of parts of
Huntingdon. Somerset, and Bedford counties
on March 26th, 1804. is put down at 29.155
and the square niilos at 070. The estimated
population, ig based on the census of 18b'0.

j but it is n.t less than 6,000 or C.000 in ex- -

cess of that number at the present day.
That our people may know exactly where
they stand, we note the additional fact tbfcf
Ebmslurg is in latitude 40 degrees, 84
minute and 20 seconds north, and longitude,
from Washington, 1 degree. 45 minutes and
44 seconds west. .Nice thing to be posted
on such matters.

Tue Late Concert. We took occasion
last week to enter our protest against a cer-

tain sing cunts ined in the programme pre-
sented at the recent base ball concert given
in this place, but so far were we from impu-ti- n

to Mr. Kerr any unworthy motives in
selecting said song, that we refrained from
meutiotiirg h;a name in our remarks regard-
ing it. Mr. K. is too much of a gentleman
not to rehpect t lie ftolinpe of others, no mat
ter how widely he may differ with them on
any ulj'-et- , and we express the general
pini iit when we say that Ids trror in this

instsnce was one of the head and nit of the
heart. We feel sure that Mr. K. thanks us
for whnl we said last wetk. as it has afford-
ed him the opportunity to place hirmelf
"right on the record," which he di es veiy
satisfactorily in the following brief imte:

Aitoona, Fa.. Jan. !0, IbTO.
Mb. Ebitou Pear Sir : In civ desire to pre

sent, at our last concert, the "choicest eelec
tion" of music to the cit'iens of Ebenut urg.
by whom my wife and self Lave always been
kindly and wrm!j received, I regret that I
failed to eeo at th; proper time that one of the
selections "The Monks of Oid" was calcu-
lated to cfieiid, a you say in your last issue,
the "religious sentiments of many present."
I have oIwhvs been taujiht by precept and ex-

ample to respect the reli ious feelings of all
profesrii'g Uiirietiwrs, but by a sad oversight i
unintentionally fell into an eiror, and as it was
a public one. I trust cuwiil give me the space
iu your valuable paper to make public this
AlltN(K IIONORABLK.

Tiulj Yours, ED. M KERR.

Fatal Accident A man named Ed-

ward Hutchinson was almost instantly killed
in Bhicklick township, near Jones' sawmill,
on Tiu sday rooming lant. He was engaged
in chopping down a tree, and the tree iu
falling struck against another one and de-

tached a limb, wbich fell upon the unfortu-
nate man's bead with the result stated. He
lived only a few minutes after the accident
hapiened. He was a man of family.

Extkmu. Vallie Uarker lias caused
Iiis diiible column advertisement to he ex-

tended to the full "icngth, and if our readers
fail now to fee and read it, it w ill certainly
bo no fault of his. Vallie is in earnest about
what h says, and those who buy goods
without first seeing his st ck and learning
his prices will be only standing in their own
light. Buy from V. S. Barker.

Sthi'CK by Lioiitmso It is rtct often
that men or women either, arestuek by light
ning in winter, but F. K. Carroll's dry., goods
customer's are struck by i ight when they call
at the Houston Houue Score and 6ee his splen-
did stock oi new goods. It makes them ex-

claim, "We will walk in the light in the
light in the light" of Mr. CitrroU's blessed
countenance, and plnk down the cash for all
the dry goods we need

The Skckkt of Success. The man
who makes known his business properly, at-

tends to it nronerlv. and deals with bis custom
ers properly, never tails to succeed. . Such a
man IS uei. nuunc;, wuv rn ww
ware, tiiware and Ur goods" in this line,
than aDy eAiier dealer in I&nmhwi Cambria-t- u

say the least. The Ebensburg house-iuriiiBi- n

iug depot is the right place to 8wJ. A ...
"" O v

A Good Scggestion. The Jobnst3n
Democrat suggests to its readers the propriety
of buying all the goods they need at the great
big store ol John J. Murphy k Co., comer of
Main and Franklin streets, in that city, and we

deem the suggestion such a good one that we

offer it tor the consideration of our own readers,
Vio will do well to act upon it. M. Co. are

sound oa the cheap cash system.

A Fair Exchange
t--

Ca hare wore goods and less money than they
want at this particular juncture, ana tnereiore
propose to take as much of the latter commod-
ity in exchange for the former as sensible peo-

ple are willing to bring them, and guarantee
unprecedented bargains in every instance.
Ifowjs the time to see if they will do it.

Suggestive. Tl:e name of Mills ia
su"gestive of flo-.ir- , feed, etc., and that E. J.
MUls should deal in such articles is in accord-
ance with the "eternal fitness of things.'
Still the Mills we speak ot does not produce
6uch articles, but he tarnishes the best that
other mills do produce, anJ he is building up
a good trade by selling very cheap.

Duu. and Siiahp. When business ia
dull, as it now is, people ought to be sharp
enough to take advantage of the disposition to
sell at wonderfully low prices now manifested
at the well stocked etore of A. G. Fry, where
goods are being almost given away at the pres-

ent lime. Try Fiy.

Still Enough R K Davis, the
East Ward merchant, sold lots of goods

durinz the holidays, but has still enough lett
for 3t to 6,,PP,T comers. No man sells betteronr as thepaper thing gooda or cheaper gooca than Dvia, and no

t in HiirrvA2 mnra nit tmn

Local Correspondence.
Johnstown, Jan. 10, 1870.

Dear Freeman I have received through
the poot-offic- e the "Annual Report o.f tne
iburveyoi Oeneral oi the Commonwealth ot
reuusylvaDia," our respected townsman,
Jacob M. Campbell, Esq. For a Republican,
Air. CumpLeli certainly makes a good otneer
.No man can reud hia Report and conscien
tiously disapprove of his suggestous and
tecommendations." He is entitled to the
credit ot having brought order out of coiu
sion in that iflice.

LAOls' CATHOLIC FAIB.
The following disposition was made of the

must iiiiportai.t articles at the Fair held here
duiiug the holidays : Jos. Crouse, the turkey
(40 Ibh.) and a lur cap; 11. A. McMulliu,
live fawn; Geo. Reiubolt, marble top bureau;
I). MiLaughlin, law books; Dr. C. Ember-son- ,

surgical instruments; W. A. Marshall,
lady's gold watch; Mr. Kirk, gent's gold
watch ; Mrs. John Ryun, bride and giooin ;

Mrs. Wilkinson, (formerly Miss Grouse.)
lava lith stand; E. W. Collius, sewing ma-

chine; Miss Oster, looking glass. For the
surgical instruments 2,'2tii voles were east

1,664 lor Br. G. Emberson and 400 for
Dr. J. Webster Lowman. The Fair wound
ua ou Friday, 7lh inst., at Z uave Hall,
Ttie amount lealiztd was about $3,000 net
proceeds, $1,600.

DIS'iElCT COCItT PBlCKEDINQS.
The following report embraces all and

singular the cases diostd oj'in our District
Court last week, and lor wbiih lam indebt-
ed to Geo. T. bwai-k-, Fq., ot the 2'r6u;ie;

Coui'lh vs. James and Hannah Siattery
larceny. Verdict, not guilty, but deieu-dant'- s

pay ttie cost.
Com'th vs. Margaret Trace fortune tell-

ing. Verdict, guilty ; sentence deferred.
Co'tii' i h vs. Henry Tract fortune telling.

Not guilty.
Com'th vs. Gee. Gates and Noah Owns
assault and battery. True lull ; case con-

tinued.
Com'th vs. Afffc Ragan atsault and bat-

tery. Not u true oill.
Com'th vs. Margaret Burk assault aud

battry. Guilty.
Com'th vs Joseph Bietzel seduction. A

true bill ; case deferred.
Com'th vs Solomon Buyer illegal voting.

A ttue bill aud guiity.
Com'th vs. David Hubert, John Sidman.

and John Luke malicious mischief. A
true bill. Postponed to next term.

Coru'lh vs. baine patties foiciblo entry.
A tiue bid ; case deferred.

Com'th vs. Solomon Boyer perjury. A
true bill Nolle prosequi entered by District
A ttorney.

Coui'ih vs. Elleu Watkins fornication.
A true bill ; dtie ntiant not taken.

Com'th vs. Job Jones fornication and
bastardy. A true bill. De'endant pleads
guilty, pays a Cue of $1 at.d costs, $30

and oLe dollar per week lor seven
ears.
Com'th vs. Cornelius Ragan surety of

the peace. Complaint dismissed.
Giaud Juiy made presentment of the

sbootiog of Mrs. Finuegan and the assault
upou Johu Sykes and also the inadequacy
of the boiuugii lock-up- .

In the Common Pleas Joseph E. Martz vs.
George Shaffer, in an action for aUuder tho
piaiuuM took a non&uit.

CHANGE OF EUIToIlS.
James M. Swauk, Esq., foirner editor of

the Tribune, goes to Washington to take
the senses of the people, or for some other
reason. We have uothing against James
only that he is a Republican. May he riour-if- b.

His brother, George T. Swank, Esq.
takes his place in the chair editorial. Mr.
Swank lias long been a printer iu New
York city, and other places, aud, barring
politics, will make a good aditor. Success
to him pccuniarly.

THE HOLIDAYS.

We agree with the remarks of the New
York Tribune, that if the holidays are not
kept more socially they should not be kept
at all. That paper says that "New York
city teas drunk" during the holidays. S
it may be said of any city and town. A
great holiday is only a great drinking day.
What Aptly, r.ay, what a sin that the birth-
day anniversary of the Savior should be bap-
tised in strong drink. Yet it was so. we
mit:ht say. the world over. What & pity !

hat a sin !
A STRIKE.

The operators of the veral liues of the
telegraph have struck some say for higher
wages, some say because some of the craft
in California were dismissed from duty
without sufficient cause. We suppose that
a strike among telegraph operators 16 natural.
and that they catch the tendency to strike
from the electricity or lightning. Who would
not strike back when they are struck?
That's so !

U DISSEMBLED VIKTEB.
Hiawatha, or Lougfellow. says: "Oh,

the Cold and cruel wiuter!" Sj say we
cold and cruel. Two veiy wepressive words.
If Ebensburg was net up so high we would
bet that the tchermometer up there was Jotrn
to zero on last Saturday night, if not 75
degrees below. It was so cold hero that we
could see Dr. Kane in the Arctic regions,
clad iu furs, and traveling with Hans, on
sleds, drawn by dogs. Now !

DIED FkOU HER INJCIUES.
Mrs. Finoesan. the eld lady who was ac

j cidentaliy shot in Cambru borough, and
whom wc meutioned in our last as latauy
wounded, has since died Sykea, yi rccover- -

Tf.' fceq'ton's new building, adjoining the
Opera House, has received a coat of paint
io front, which adds much to its appearance.
Itw.is put on by Nelse Taylor.

Coopersdale has adopted a series of ordi-
nances for the better government thereof.

Richland township has been divided.
The new township is called Adams after its
first settlers. '

The Lutheran Sunday school had a con-

cert on the last night of the old year.
The salary oi4Rsv. Wm. lemming the

Pcesbyt&riaa rninrster, here .has been raised

John Flanagan has oougnc out me san-

dier shop of U. M. Lewis, who goes to Phila-
delphia.

A. J. Hite, Esq.. has taken charge of the
editorial department of the Pottsville Stan-
dard. Jack is a pungent writer. We wish
him well.

The scarlet fever Is raging worse than ever
in Richland township. A great number of
cases have proved fatal.

The Supreme Court has decided that the
Borough Councils have a right to levy a tax
on liquor sellers to pay a police force.

There is a Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation in this place. They meet above J.
P. Liuton's and D. M'Laughlin's law offices.

If I don't hear of any mortal news till
Wednesday, I'll write and let yez know all
about it. Kob Ror.

A Coon's Age is about 20 or 25 years,
and a suit of clothes at James J. Murphy's
Clothing Store, No. J09 Clinton street, Johns-
town is about $20 or 525, although you can
eet a sood common suit for coarse wear at
from $12 to $16. James is coming down with
the cold. It you want to find J. J. Murphv
ijst walk along the north side of Clinton street,
till your heaa smite me -- ours on ma awn
iug, and that's the place.

Sum MfcBMLL Twp., Jan. 10, 1870.
Friend Mac Thinking that a letter from

me at this time will not be amiss, I havs
determined to write jou ope. The weather
at present is rather severe ; the roads are
drifted considerably, though not enough to
materially interfere with biped or quadruped
locomotion. Our . youthful friends are en-

joying themselves in "tripping the light
fantastic toe," and other amusements pecu-
liar to the season. To some everything
wears a beautiful aspect, but there are oth-

ers whose hearts sorrow and affliction have
made sad and despondent.

A man named Thomas Little died here
rather suddenly one day last week. Fits,
I believe, was the cause of hia death.

Mrs. Gallagher, wife of Mr. James Gal-
lagher, of this township, died on Thursday
morning of infiamation of the bowels, after
an illness of only one week. The deceased
was highly respected by all who made her
acquaintance during the two years and a
half she resided here previous to her death.
She has left a family of seven children to
mourn her early demise. May her immor-
tal spirit find eternal rest!

Mrs. Ann Lynch, an aged lady who re-

sides about one mile from Wilmore, on the
Munster road, had her wrist dislocated and
one eye-bro- w sMghtly cut by falling ou the
porcti of her bo'.ise on Friday morning last.
She has the sympathy of all her acquaint-
ances, as has also her son James, who is sick
and has been totally blind for the last two
or three months.

I ste you have been misinformed with re
gard to the tragedy at Portage Station, as
the victim was not dead at hist accounts, al
though he was in a very precarious condi
tion, lhe name of the perpetrator of the
cowardly deed is not Andrew but Alexander
Fresh, a noted rowdy of bummerhtll, Croyle
township, and the instrument which ho used
for his devilish j tirpos-- e was, I am informed,
a cold chisel used lor cutting railroad bars.

Thee are several cases of sickuess iu this
locality at present, some cf inllmatory rheu-
matism and some of other complaints.
Amorg them is Mr. Patrick McDunn, Sr.,
who has heen ailing for about three months.
That they all may find speedy relief is the
sincere n ish cf Sultkko.

Carecli.tcwn, Jan. 10, 1870.' J
Dear Freeman A tcht:ol house in Car

roll township, about two miles east of this
place, and known as the "Strittmatter school
house." caught fire a fow nights ago from
some bark which had been placed upon the
stove to dry, but the flames was fortunately
observed by a gentleman who lesides in tha
vicinity, and who succeeded in extinguish-
ing them, lut not until a large portion of
the rl ie-- r wa6 burned away.

I have heretofore neglected to notice the
fact that emr clever friend, John W. Shar-baug- h,

has recently opened out a first class
grocery store, in the Grasberger property,
which was purchased by him several months
ago. Mr. S. has had considerable experi-
ence in this business and merits, as he cer-
tainly will receive, a fair share of patronage
in his line.

An immense amount of lumber, staves,
shook, etc.. have beeu shipped through this
place during the past few weeks, and if the
preseut excellent sledding continues for a
short time there will be as much more taken
tf your town for by rail. Long
lines of heavily laden sleds pass through
town daily, and tho approximate value of
this leading staple of Northern Cambria will
reach an enormous figure.

Our house was presented with a bran new
baby, of the male persuasion, last week. It
don't become "Buz Fuz" to praise "the
nephew of his u jele" as environs folks, who
can't boast of a fine rousing baby such as
this vnc i.j, might accuse him of being too
partial. Our boy is one of the musical kind

he can run up to the high notes without
any apparent effort. This, in connection
with his minature Falstafiian appearance,
would seem to indicate that he is not afflict-
ed with any pulmonary disease. The crop
of new babies in Carrolltown, during the
past few months, has beeu unprecedented,
ami the forthcoming census will show a com-

mendable increase in this cla.s of our popu-
lation. But then the "olive branch" busi-

ness seems to bo brisk all around, even
country editors being blessed in that way
occasionally. Bi"2 Fez.

New Railroad. It is now proposed
to build a new railroad from a point on the
Connelsville rni'road, through Somerset coun-
ty, and down Stony Creek, to terminate in the
etore of L. Cohen Si Brother, Clothiers, No.
214 Opera llouee, Johnstown, bo that they can
the more readily send away the great quantity
of lu.iiie up clothing which now has to be haul-
ed cn sleds and wagons. Go aud buy a cheap
suH at Jhe cheapest store before said road is
completed.

Gkeat Events. There are five great
eems agitating the public mind just now the
Suez canal, the Pacific Railroad, the Ecu men
ical council, titanton's death, and the sales
made at the great Clothing Store of Leopold
k Brother, No. 243 Main street, Johnstown
Seeing is believing. Go and take a peep at
their sales book aud be convinced. Go and
buy a suit of cloth. and be comfortable. Then
go home and be contented.

Just a Goino! A9 Leopold Mayer's
goods are just a going, so you ought to be just

to buy them. He is determined to
thin out his stock of goods just like a farmer
thins out the hi'ls of corn, or the stalks in the
Jims , in order to obtain a better crop. Mr.
ifaver will certainly crop out larger than ever
in the Spring. Call at the Opera House, No.
iilit Mam street, Johnstown.

SWEENY SEES. On Jan. 1. 1870, at
the residence ef the groom's mother, in
Conemaugh borough, by Rev. P. M. Gar-ve- y.

Mr. Peteh Sweesky to Miss Jnik
E. Sbe3, all oi that place.

Our friend Peter has done well in taking
unto himse'f one of God's best gifts to man,
and we hope that throughout life's journey
neither he nor his young bride will ever sees
to be happy, contented and prosperous; and
we hope that when called hence they may
be summoned to that haven of eudless bliss
where "the wicked sees from troubling and
the weary are at rest."

DIED,
SWEENEY. After a brief illness, at his

late residence iu Washington township, on
Friday, last. Jan. 7th, Mr. Owen Sweeney
aged 52 years. -- ,

The announcement that cur venerable
friend had been calleel from among us cast a
deep gloom over this community, where he
was so well known. His many excellent
qualities will not soon be forgotten, lie
was a benevolent friend, an indulgent father
and kind husband. Those Feeking charities
were always sure to find a frieud in Owen
Sweeney. He was kind to the poor, indul
gent to all, and charitable to a fault. Many
a weary traveler will bear his name in grate
ful remembrance mauy a poor orphau and
destitute widow wiil offer up a prayer to
God for his eternal welfare. We tleeply
sympathize with his widow aud orphans in
their sad bereavement. n..

iiEMLcx, Jan. 11, 1870.
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Clothing,
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Groceries, &c
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0YEK FOB THE SEASON!

ITCTOC

II lil!

OF V. S. BARKER'S IMMENSE

MM

Owing to the fact that money "i9 pretty scare", and people do not want to
invest unless they enn get their money's worth, V. S. Hakkek

has determined to otler his entiie Ptock of Goods at

As it is my desire to dispose of every article contained in my large and va-

ried assortment of Goods befoie APRIL 1st, 1870,

WILL BE OFFERED IN

MMig9 Huts, aps9 1

And Miscellaneous Articles
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

mm

Hie 6tock is new anel contains no damaged or Auction goods, but every ar
ticle is warranted to be in good and perfect order, and

WILL BE OFFERED AT PRICES LOWER

THAN HAVE EVER PREVAILED IN THIS MARKET.

The Goods are maiked clown so that ONLY ONE PRICE will be asked
FOR CASH, and sold for cash alone.

So, buy for CASH, and MONEY save,
And do not yield to sorrow ;

9

I'll sell you CHEAP for CASH to day.
And I'll trust you all to morrow.

And Now Look at This:
STILL BETTER OPPORTUNITIES

MUMS.
A KIT PF.RSOX IIUYIXC GOODS TO TBIC

mm if mi imm m mmm,
Will have 5 PER CENT. Deducted from their Bill,

Which they can have either in Goods or Cash, as they may wish.

This is the greatest chance for bargains ever offer in this town, and persons
wishing to buy Goods and SAVE MONEY will do wrll to ex-

amine our stock and rmcts before buying ebewhero.

Eemeraber, the whole stock is to be

Before the FIRST DAY of APEIL IfEXT.

T U O M A S OAKLAND,
WHOLES A LB DRALKB IN

GROCERIES s QUEENSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

'JM SALT. SEAR CUB MEATS.

j EIA4.0X, FLOIIS,
j FEED AND PROVISIONS,
I

NO. I3(i V1UG1NIA STREET,

: Between Julia and Caroline, - ALT OONA.

All sach conds an Spires, P.rushee. "Wood
r V iilow VRre,Sho Blacking and Sutinn-r- y

will We sol.! fsoin manufacturer's printed
price lists, and all other goods in my lire at
Philadelphia. H.iltimore. Cincinnati and I'iiU-burg- h

cunent juices. To dealers 1 preot the
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and ilrayace, ps they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities and no dray-ap- e

charges are oide. Dealers may rest as-

sured that my good.- - are ol" the hest qualitr and
ray prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a lair, upright buciu ss. und by promptly and
satisfactorily tilling all orders, 1 hope to merit
the patronage ol reUil dealers and other in
Cambria county fuid .elsewhere. Orders t --

Koectfiillv solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all caies. TH' i.MAS CARLA-V- D.

AUoouit, July 28. lt"9. tX.

7"ALUABI,EL AND AT PRIVAT E
SLF. The undersigned Executors of

M. hiivr. Kq , late of Loretto Borough, de-
ceased, offer at piivute sale, on fair terms, a
Tract of Land in Allegheny Township,
Cambria countv, located one ni'.e from Loret-
to. on the road leading to St. Augustine, and
contiiniutr EVEN I V ONE ACRES. Foett
Acats of which are cleared, well fenced, well
watered, and in .n excellent sttte of cultiva-
tion bavins: a pood Log Bank Barn thereon
erected. The balance of the land is covered
with chestnut, oak, suxr and other valuable
iiiuhir. For terms und other information ap-
ply to either of the undrsicnel

M A KG KET LEAVY, Loretto.
AUU. WALTERS. Carrolltown.' Executors of M. Leavy, dee'd.

X B, AH rersons indebted, either by note
or book account, to the estte of M. Lfatt,
dee'd. will save costs by m.tkiiig iinmediato
payment to F. O'Friel, Esq,, Loretto, who is
authorized to collect and rei cipt for all moi:is
due said estate. Dec. 9, 1SG9. 2ro.

AMBKIA COUNTY HON Dm.
The Commissioners of Cambria County

are ne- - prepared to sell to thoce desiritg to
purchane Bonds of said county, iu puma of one,
two nnd five hundied dollars. These Bonds
are isiued by authority of the Court of Quar-
ter Sesio;is of Cambria countv lor tho itir-po- te

of raiting money to r uild the new county
lail. They bear interest at the rate of six
ner cent, per annum (intercut paid ecmi annu-
ally) redeemable at the pieasuro of te Com-
missioners after the J.t:h day of December,
1872, and payable the l.'Ith day of December,
lo79 Coi'poua are attached to each Boud for
the semi-annu- al instalments of interest. Par-
ties desiring to invest in this lo.-- will please
cm 11 on the Commi'bionen? at their office ia
Ebensburg.

Witness our hands this 14th d.iv of Decem-
ber, IStitf.

J. A . KENNEDY. ' )
MAURICE M'NAMARA,' Com'ra.
JAS E. KEASOX, j

Attest T. J . Glass Clerk.
Ebensburg, December 16, 16C9. 4t.

! X D II E YV MOSES.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SurrKs's Bcildinw, Clixtos St., JoussTo'wy,

I TTAS jnst received his fall and winter stock
J-J- . of fiue French, London and American

I CLO I as, CASSIMEUES and VF.ST1NGS.
j and a full assortment of Gent's Fcunikuiso

Oo-ns- .

Mr. Moses has heen for right years cntter at
Wood, Morrcll Si Co. 's establishment, and now
de-ir- to inform his friends and the public ueu-eral- ly

that he has commenced busine in Sun-pes'- s

building, on Clinton stteet, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the laiett styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at
tentiou to bUMiicss to merit a share oi public
pitronage, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2, 1SGS. tf.
A GENTS WANTED ! AGENTS

XSk- WANTED. $75 to $tH 0pcr month, male
and femile. to 6ell the celebrated and oripu!
Common Sense Family Seing M.ichiue, im-
proved and perfected ; it will hem. fell, stitch,
luck, bind, braid and etnVoider in a most su-
perior manlier. Price OHly S 15. For simpli-
city a:.d durability it has no rival. Do rot buy
irom any parlies selling machines under the
sime name as ours, unless having a Certificate
of Agency signed by us, as they are worthies
Cast Iron Machines

For Circulars aud Term, apply or address,
H. CRAWFORD CO.,

oct.21. 413 Chcstput Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

f 1 1 A I LO K I NG EST A BLISI I.MENT
JL REMOVED. The subscriber would re-

spectfully announce to hi9 customers and the
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to the rew building ou
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining thel.iw office of Geo. M Rcade, Esq..
and is now not only prepared to manufac ur
all goods which mav be bVousiht to him. but is
supplied with a fine line of CLOTHS, CASSI-
MEUES. VESTINGS. &c, which he will make
to order in the best style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, I hope for au iucreasi-- patronage ia
my new location. D.J.EVANS.

Ebensburg, Jan. 1 i, l?G3.-tf- .

REAL ESTATE AND SAW MILL
SALE ! We have fr sale a tract

of land situate in Susquehanna township, Cara
bria county, containing about Tiisek A cats,
having thereon a St earn Saw Mill, a Shingt
Machine, a Blacksmith Shop, (with necessary
Tools,) and two Dwellins Houses.

Aioo. FIFTY ACRES OF GOOD OAK
TIMBER LAND in the same towm-hip- . Pine
Timber adjoining can be bought at low rato.

E2TTerrus moderate and accommodating.
Af plr to SHOEMAKER k OATMAN.

Ebensburg, Nov. 11, I860, tf.

TVfOTICE TO OWNERS OF LAND.
Xl Having procured a perfect list of all
warrantee names, dates of warrants, and of th
par men t of the purchase money, and the names
of the persons paying the same, wilh a com-
plete Slap Khowing the locatiou of each tract
oi land in Cml.ria county, lam pre; arcd to
procure Patents from the Land Office for the
owners of Unpatented Land, uider the Act of
Assembly of the 2'Jth of May, 18C4, and the
supplement thereto, as required by the recent
order of the Surveyor General.

Dec 2, 1809. 3in. GEO. M READE.

X RAIN AND PHODUCE The un-- V

dersigned is still in the Grain and Pao-n'C- K

Bi'Simss iu Saltsburg, Indian, county.
Pa., and would be glad to furnish his old cus-
tomers and all others with Wheat, Rje. Out.
Corn an 1 Pork at reasonable j rices. All or-

ders will be promptly attended to.
WM. M QU1STON.

Saltsburg, Nov. 4. 18C9. 3m.

GOOD, HE'lTEK, 1JEST. The bet
st Tobice n& Cig-ir- s ui towq

are t M L Otitzadu'i Go, w-l eee- -


